LBCA Dues Notice & Directory Information Update Request
Directory information cutoff date is March 20, 2020

LAKE BURTON CIVIC ASSOCIATION, INC.
lbca.net • 706-782-4904 • P.O. Box 1988, Clayton, GA 30525

Please return this membership form with
payment to “LBCA” for the amount of your
membership indicated at right. Alternatively,
you may renew your membership and pay
online using the LBCA website: lbca.net.

 Regular Membership — $120
Includes two adults in the same family.

 Family Membership — $170

Now includes regular membership for a primary member plus adult children who
share the lake area residence. Family membership dues are paid by the primary
member who then adds additional family members to the account. Everyone
included in this “bundled” membership enjoys full privileges in the LBCA. Only the
primary member needs to renew for the entire family. Use the form on the reverse
of this page to list adult children to be included in your family membership.

Please check the information entered below
for completeness and accuracy. The items
marked with an asterisk will be included in the
LBCA Membership Directory. Other
 Associate Membership — $120
information is used for LBCA membership
This is a non-voting membership open to any person or organization interested in
supporting the LBCA.
records only.
Full name for mailing address. (Example: Mr. and Mrs. John Doe)
* First names for directory listing (Example: John and Mary)
* Home mailing address

* Lake physical address

* Home city, state, and zip code

* Lake mailing address (if different from above)

* Home or primary phone

* Lake area city, state, and zip code

First mobile phone

* Lake phone

Second mobile phone

House name

Email addresses, two maximum, first address is your website login

* Georgia Power lot number

* Cove or general area of lake
* Children’s names
* Co-owner(s) other than spouse

I would like to volunteer to assist the LBCA.
Exclude my listing from the LBCA printed membership directory.
Exclude my listing from the LBCA website membership directory (viewable by members only).

Date: ________________________________________

 Yes
 No printed directory listing
 No website directory listing

Family Membership
Family membership includes regular membership for a primary member and all of the adult children and
spouses who share the lake area residence. Family membership dues are paid by the primary member who
may then add additional family members to the account. Everyone included in this “bundled” membership
enjoys full privileges in the LBCA. For each adult child of the primary member listed on the front of this form,
provide the following information. This form may be copied for additional family members.
Full name for mailing address (Example: Mr. and Mrs. John Smith)

* Names for directory listing (Example: John and Mary Smith)

* Mailing address

* City, state, and zip code

* Home or primary phone

Mobile phone number(s)

* Email addresses (1 required, maximum 2)

* Children’s names

Exclude listing from the LBCA printed membership directory.

 No printed directory listing

Exclude listing from the LBCA website membership directory (viewable by members only).

 No website directory listing

Full name for mailing address (Example: Mr. and Mrs. John Smith)

* Names for directory listing (Example: John and Mary Smith)

* Mailing address

* City, state, and zip code

* Home or primary phone

Mobile phone number(s)

* Email addresses (1 required, maximum 2)

* Children’s names

Exclude listing from the LBCA printed membership directory.

 No printed directory listing

Exclude listing from the LBCA website membership directory (viewable by members only).

 No website directory listing

* These items will be included in the printed LBCA Membership Directory. Other information is used for LBCA membership records only.

